October 25, 2011

Dear SPF Contractor:

Bayer MaterialScience (BMS) is providing additional safety and use guidance regarding the
handling and installation of Bayseal™ and EcoBay™ spray polyurethane foam (SPF) insulation.








BMS recommends that all non-SPF trade workers and other occupants vacate the building
during SPF installation.
In SPF installations for large structures, all non-SPF trade workers and other occupants
should either vacate the building or the SPF installer should establish enclosures to isolate the
work area.
The work area should be properly ventilated during SPF application.
Ventilation should continue for 24 hours after interior application of SPF product. A
minimum outdoor air exchange rate of 1 air change per hour is recommended during this
period.
Workers handling or applying SPF products should wear appropriate Personal Protective
Equipment to protect the skin, eyes, and respiratory system.

BMS conducted a rigorous chemical emissions testing program on the Bayseal™ CC/OC SPF
insulation products using small scale environmental chamber techniques to arrive at recommended
re-occupancy times following the installation of Bayseal™ CC/OC or EcoBay™ CC SPF
insulation. The recommended re-occupancy times reflect the points in time at which the levels of
airborne chemical substances associated with the SPF insulation are expected to be less than the
relevant health-based occupational and non-occupational exposure limits. BMS has previously
communicated building re-occupancy guidelines for non-SPF trade workers and other building
occupants following the installation of Bayseal™ SPF products. BMS reiterates those
recommendations, which are summarized in the chart below, and believes that they apply equally to
all occupied structures (including applications involving isolated work areas).
Reentry Time after
Completion of Spraying1
1

Non-SPF Trade Workers

All Others

12 Hours

24 Hours

This guidance applies for applications in the United States.

As previously stated, the reentry times shown above are based on emissions testing of Bayseal™
CC and Bayseal™ OC SPF insulation. BMS believes these reentry times are appropriate for all of
its Bayseal™ and EcoBay™ SPF insulation products.
Please note that the reentry times are based on the following assumptions: 1) that the SPF insulation
was applied in accordance with BMS recommendations; and 2) following the 24 hour ventilation
period, the structure maintains a minimum outdoor air exchange rate that meets or exceeds the
accepted industry standard (ASHRAE 62.1 or 62.2) through natural infiltration or mechanical
means.
For detailed and up-to-date information on SPF worker health and safety, including Material Safety
Data Sheets (MSDS), safe use and handling guidelines, and a health and safety information
program, please visit www.spf.bayermaterialscience.com and click on the BayCare link on the left
menu. In addition, note that www.spraypolyurethane.org contains useful SPF health and safety
information. Please contact your BMS representative for more information.
Sincerely,

Jim Lambach
Technology Head
Bayer MaterialScience Spray Insulation and Roofing Materials
412- 777-4831

Brian F. Karlovich, CIH, CSP
Product Safety Representative
Product Safety & Regulatory Affairs Department
412- 777-4808

The manner in which you use and the purpose to which you put and utilize our products, technical assistance and information (whether verbal,
written or by way of production evaluations), including any suggested formulations and recommendations, are beyond our control. Therefore, it is
imperative that you test our products, technical assistance and information to determine to your own satisfaction whether our products, technical
assistance and information are suitable for your intended uses and applications. This application-specific analysis must at least include testing to
determine suitability from a technical as well as health, safety, and environmental standpoint. Such testing has not necessarily been done by us.
Unless we otherwise agree in writing, all products are sold strictly pursuant to the terms of our standard conditions of sale which are available
upon request. All information and technical assistance is given without warranty or guarantee and is subject to change without notice. It is
expressly understood and agreed that you assume and hereby expressly release us from all liability, in tort, contract or otherwise, incurred in
connection with the use of our products, technical assistance, and information. Any statement or recommendation not contained herein is
unauthorized and shall not bind us. Nothing herein shall be construed as a recommendation to use any product in conflict with any claim of any
patent relative to any material or its use. No license is implied or in fact granted under the claims of any patent.

